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Friday, November 3.1, is one of 
five days in tin; year the local: 
merchants voted to observe as 
a legal holiday and thus most of. 
the local stores will -be closed all 
day, in observance of Veterans" 

-Bay./^ . / , / '
Formerly known as Armistice 

Day, a recent act of the National 
Congress changed the day to 
'Veterans Day, in honor of ser
vice nien of ail wars.

Community Bargain Day 
prices will be good on Saturday 
and Monday, November 12 and 
14, this month.

Be. •
; i & e t l ) e e e i i i l i e r .  ;2 n d  '

Aunt Jemima in person will 
agam\be in Santa .Anna..on Dec
ember 2, when the Lions Club 
will put on their annual Pan
cake Sale in connection with the 
annual Christmas Opening. Pan-: 
cake batter will be furnished by 
the Quaker Oat Company and 
the jolly Aunt Jemima will he 
here to supervise the serving of 
the batter which bears her 
name.

Tickets are now on sale by 
; every member of the Lions Club. 

The club has been divided, into 
two groups with Lion Bill Talley, 
minister of the Church of Christ, 
heading one group and Kenneth 
Bowker heading the other group.

The two groups are contesting 
each other to see who can sell 
the most admission tickets. The 
losers are to pull Aunt Jemima 
in the Christmas Opening Par
ade, and the club has been as
sured that she will be here in 
time for the parade this. year.

Plans are being made to serve 
each person all the pancakes 
they can eat along with bacon, 
coffee or milk, syrup and other 
trimmings. Admission prices are 
AO cents for adults and 35 cents 
for children.

: BAfJGHTEE BORN TO : "  
KENNETH BOWKERS 

A. daughter, weighing five' 
pounds and twelve dunces, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Bowker in the Coleman Hospital 
Sunday mornirig, November' 6. 
She has been named Deborah 
Fae. Mother and daughter are 
reported, to be doing just tine 
and arc; expected to be brought 
home the latter part of the 
week. ■

; Mr. arid Mrs. Bill; Griffin of 
Santa Anna are the maternal 
.grandparents.

B o b  H a l m o  ./
AtjSan::Angelo./:;;;'■//: ■■/..

Services for Robert Gerald 
(Bob) Halmon, 29, of San A n
gelo, were held at 4 p. in. Satur
day in the Cox Funeral Chapel 
at San Angelo.

He died at Clime Hospital at 
San Angelo Friday .morning 
where he had been confined 
since October 18 with polio. He 
was office manager for Ragsdale 
Tire Company.

Dr. James Leave!!, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, of San. 
Angelo, officiated. Burial was in 
Lawnhavcn Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Halmon was born Febru
ary 3, 1920, at Santa Anna. He 
had lived in San Angelo for the 
past seven years.

He was a member of the 
King’s Men Class of the First 
Baptist Church, the Business 
Men’s Bible Class and Masonic 
Lodge 570.

Survivors include his wife, the 
former Cleta Buttry, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry of 
Rockwood; a son, Jerry Carl, 3,; 
a daughter, Milana Kay, 8 
months; father, Henry R. Hal
mon of Levelland; a brother, 
Henry E. Halmon of Odessa; a 
sister, Mrs. Nelle Gay Palmer of 
Lufkin; and the grandfather, J. 
T. Close of Broivmvood.

Pallbearers were Jay Beeman, 
Otis Grisham, E. D. Black, Har
ley Bolding, Hawley Green, ail 
of San Angelo, and T. H. Upton 
Jr. of Abilene.

W r e c k  o n f l o m e  G r e e k  
B r i d g e  M o n d a y  P ; ;M .  '

Two pickups were involved in 
a collision on the Home Creek 
Bridge 'about 5:15 p. m. Monday. 
Kenneth Bruscnhan of Hock- 
wood was driving south in his 
1954 Dodge pickup when 
George W. Stewart, Jr., of Sail, 
Antonio, driving north, collided 
with the, left rear fender of the 
Bruscnhan pickup and knocked 
the right side into the bridge 
railing, doing an estimated 
$75.00 damage to the Brusenhan- 
pickup. No injuries were report
ed., i J ■ :

The .accident was investigated 
by the : Sheriff’s Department 
and charges were filed against 
Stewart for failure to yield right 
of way. The accident occured 
near the south end of the one
way bridge.

Floyd Woodard and sou, Var- 
dell, moved; last: week to the,| 
home of. Alfred Williams, north 
of town. This is the old Woodard 
place where Mr, Woodard was 
reared. "The Williams'' moved i‘e; 
cently to Coleman.

■Run-A#^
G ^ p tu ^ e 'd '- 't te i 'e . . I f  b i t . !  .T

City Marshal Bud Simmons 
reports three ruu-away girls 
were captured here Monday 
morning and returned to the 
Hendricks Home in Abilene,

A lady passing through town 
picked the girls up just outside 
of Coleman and on the way to 
Santa Anna became suspicious 
of the girls. She stopped at 
Blossom & Jewell’s Service Sta
tion, with the pretense of calling 
relatives and requested Mrs. 
Owen to call the City Marshal.

The girls, all about 15 years of 
age, had ran away from the 
Hendricks Home some time 
Saturday. The supervisor of the 
home came to Coleman tb get 
the girls Monday afternoon. .

Services For®. :M.:; . 
Overby;;)He!cl/Friday -■<

Funeral services for M. M. 
Overby,,,70, were held at, 4 p. m. 
Friday in the Bosch Funeral 
Chapel. Overby died Thursday 
night, as the 'result of severe 
burns suffered when his tent 
home burned in, the southeast- 
part of town last' Tuesday night.

Burial was in the Santa Anna 
Cemetery, with the Rev. Nolan 
Fisher, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church,. officiating.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Mary D. Daniels of Kerr- 
ville; three sisters, Mrs. Georgia 
Teagle, Mrs. -Jim Scott, both of 
Santa Anna, and Mrs. J. Holt- 
Smith of Junction.

John M. ^ereher 
Buried At>3hields'.'-. ■

Funeral , services were held 
Sunday afternoon, November 0th 
at Stephens Chapel in Coleman, 
for John M. Vercher, 55, who 
died unexpectedly in his home 
at Shields on Friday.,

Rev., Paul: Smith of Coleman, 
pastor of Concho Baptist Church 
and Dr. Ben H. Moore, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
of Santa Anna, officiated at the 
services. Mr. Vercher, born at 
Santa Anna, had lived all his 
life in Coleman County.
, He is survived by his wife, one 
son, James Donald Vercher, in 
the Air Corps at Houston, & 
daughter, Mrs. Nolan of Sweeney 
and other relatives. ,

Buf'ial was -at Shields.

Bruce, Murray, and Jack Me-, 
CaiB> sons;of: Mr. and Mrs. Mur- 
fay-McCajin, of Rankin, visited- 
tVjo days of last .week with-their 
grahdmpthe'r 'and: aunt, Mrs. B, 
M.,: McCain'and: Louie.

luniov Motmtaiiieei’s Win 
District Championship Toes.'

..

Free Subscription 
GoesTo Mrs. J, I .  
Scarborough

Mrs. J. A. Scarborough, who 
lives on the Rockwood Route,- 
this week receives the free sub
scription to The Santa Anna 
News for , correctly ■ identifying 
Mystery Farm No. 30 as being 
the home of Mr. and. Mrs. W. IL 
Plttard, six miles southeast of 
Santa Anna in the Liberty Com
munity. Known' as the old E. W. 
Polk home,;,, the Pitldrds have 
owned the farm since 1939.

There were .14 correct guesses 
on the . Mystery Farm this week. 
Besides Mrs. Scarborqugh, those 
identifying'the farm were:

Mrs. Bill French 
Mrs. A. L. McGahey 

-/■J. M. Field - 
Bill French '
Mrs. James Keeney 
Mrs. Homer Burden 
Mrs. Sue Walker 
J. J. Copeland 
Mrs, Frances Everett 
Mrs. Joe Copeland 
Jim Love lady 

.Mrs. Payne Henderson 
Mrs. Mace Blanton

Bargain Days To 
Be Saturday & Mon
; Because of Friday, November 

11,, being a holiday, the local 
merchants decided, to extend' the 
monthly ' Community Bargain 
Days, to include Monday, Novem
ber 14, for the holiday. . :
1 Numerous.;, Community Bar
gain Day advertisements are/ to 
be found throughout the pages 
of; The News this week.. Be sure 
to check the bargains and plan 
your weekend shopping from the 
advertisements: in The News,

The -'-Santa Anna Junior 
Mountaineers won their district 
championship Tuesday night 
when they overpowered the 
Juniors from Early to the time 
Of 27-7 on the local field. Santa 
Anna scored 7 points in the first 
period, seven, in the third and 13 
in the fourth period. Early scor
ed their seven points late in the 
final period while the substi
tutes were giving the main 
squad a little rest. Although 
Santa Anna only made-five first 
downs to nine for Early, the 
Mountaineers' gained 181 yards, 
rushing and Early 136 yards.'

Early kicked to Santa Anna to 
start the game. The Mountain
eers fumbled and Early recover
ed on the 4(h yard line,  in 
Mountaineer territory. Early 
worked their way to the .Santa 
Anna 7 before, having to give 
th e : ball up on downs: The
Mountaineers made, one first 
down and was operating. on 
their 39 yard line with fourth 
down and one yard to go. Full
back Roy Payne took a handoff 
from Quarterback; Eddie Hart-, 
man, swept left end/wide and 
went the remaining 61 yards to 
pay .dirt. Payne passed to End 
Kenneth Haynes for the extra 
point and the locals were in 
front 7-0 and never lost the lead.

In the second period1 the local,j 
boys were held fo r  downs-on'the 
Early five. Early topk the ball 
and dh seyera,! / ground plays 
went to , the Santa, Anna seven; 
before: being; held for , downs 
again. , ; ’
. In . the third . period the 
Mountaineers scored on a 34

. V'?\L- v h  Z'

Band. 'Boosters. Have, ; 
Regular Meeting,;: ' ; 
Committees Named;;. ;-
/.At the regular niepting -of The 
Band Boosters ; .organization- - on 
Monday- .night, the president, 
Mrs. F.. C. -Williams, presided and 
appointed numerous committees 
'for; the' year, Other business on 
the agenda Was' discussed anil 
plans weie made for a party t£ 
be. held in the" gym; on Tuesday, 
November 22.-, , ■;'"/ ■///■

It, was decided: that parents 
j would/purchase plui|ies for/their 
children/ thft: are /members o f 
the: band and"1 that Band Booster 
.members would ’ sell a Batfil: 
Booster-■ button for help in the; 
finances, of the organization: 
Therb were 13” members present.;

The members stress, there- is

Mountaineers Take 
Sound Beating 
From Bronte ; ;;;

. The Bronte Longhorns rolled 
up a total of 19 first downs to 
four for Santa Anna last Friday 
night ; when; they : .-.handed'- the 
Mountaineers a sound: 20-6' beat
ing/ Bronte gained at, total of 
257 yards rushing while; Santa 
Arina only gained1 59-y d r d s . :
- -The' first half was scoreless 
for both,tqams,.Bronte penetrat
ed the 20 yard line three, times, 
They /were lielcj for 'downs once 
and bn two 'occasions / lost the 
ball on Tumbles/ on ce .'on the- 
onb-fobt-line.; -'Vi :-/:/V  

Bronte sCpred1' / once in .the

yard pass ■■ from Payne to 
Haynes and then Payne passed 
to Haynes for the extra point.

After the 4-minute warning 
was given the coaches, three 
Tps were scored. Early kicked to 
Right half Arthur Windham on 
the 50 yard line; He returned the 
ball the 50 yar.ds for the score 
behind excellent blocking. Coach 
Donhdm ran the reserves in 
shortly after and- let Early score 
their seven points and then put 
the first string-boys back in for 
the kickoff. Early kicked to 
Payrie on the 29 yard line and 
before they could. bring - him 
down he was on the Early 9 
yard line. On the next play 
Hartman passed- to Haynes/for 
the extra; point, making a total , 
of 27 for Santa Anna and 7 for 
Early., / , ; ' :
/ This is the final game for the/ 
Junior Mountaineers. They all 
played steller ball throughout 
the entire game. The team is 
composed, of Eddie Hartman, 
Roy Payne',, Freddie Walker and 
Arthur Windham in the back- 
field and "Kenney Haynes; and- 
Kenneth Shields at ends; Gene 
Close' and Joe Riley at tackles; 
Tony Tucker and Byrl Fellers at 
guards; and,,Eddie Reid at cen
ter. All these boys with the /ex
ception of Walker and Windham 
will graduate into high school 
this year. Emmet Stiles, Jerry 
Foster and Jerry Haynes are .re
serves, who will graduate to high 
school. ' ' / ‘ •

During, the four years, A. D. 
Donham has coached in the 
elementary school they have had 
a reedrd of 6-0; 2-4; 2-3-1; and 
this year 8-1, losing.’ only; to 
Early by * a 12-7 score earlier in , 
the seaspif. , / . •;;;//..

After the game Mrs. Johnny 
Ruth, Walker entertained:, the 
football; boys’ and pep / squad' 
girls with, a party in/her home. 
Coach and Mrs. Donhani, wgre. 
also present. A; nice .variety of 
refreshments wei‘e served/VhV 
'group.//// /" //..- :•■■;./ ■ /, : / , ; / ;

FakeFireTs,” /; v-// 
Planped'To Ca%h / 
taw Violators / /  //

Sometime in the future/ mem-./ 
bers . of the Santa Anna Volun
teer /Fife-. Department are, gding;; 
to stage a- ‘‘fake - fire'/’ for thg. ; 
purpose of catching /and J‘in'ii(*g> 
those people .who .. violate the, 
City/Ordinance prohibiting' pe/r-, 
sons from - following-, fire “trucks.

the , way-' to' /

no dues to the organization and | dule before the season is com- 
! everyone is invited to become , piote. 
j members.- Especially .are parents ; GO TO LLANO 
jot" band children and any who; ThjS Weekend the Mountain-

third period and ij,g.ain; early in 
the' fourth period., A^out mid- 
vyay, ;in the /fourth' 'they scored 
again. Lath in. the/final- quarter,; When, they /are /on 
the/Mountaineer.a perked: up and f the scene of, fires, 
hroye/abbut- 50 yar.ds to score on (- - During the; last few'/fire's- we- 
a four-yard /pass Arbm/ Eugene/ have had in Santa Anna there 
White to Donald Ray. " | has been' a great number of per-
. This was the eighth straight I sons who have interfered with 

defeat for the' Mountaineers, the fire department in going to 
They havq -only - Llano and fires and while they arc fight- 
Masop-remaining on the sche- ing'fires.. It is for the persons

' Tmd'XA

are interested in the progress of 
] the band invited to become 
i members and attend each meet
ing.

Committees appointed were: 
Membership, Mrs. Alton Taylor, 
Mrs, Tom White, Mrs. Rex. Tur
ney, Mrs. Dick Deal, Mrs. Noble 
Carpenter, Mrs. E. B. Bouchiilou 
and Mr. Buddy Neff; Publicity, 
Mrs. John Gregg, Mrs. Johnny 
Ruth Walker and Mrs. Bill 

j Pritchard; Uniform, Mrs. Nor- 
J man Hosch, Mrs. A. D. Donham,

eers. will journey to Llano for a 
crack at one of -the top teams in 
District 23-A. Llano was leading 
the district until last week when 
they were upset by Burnet,

interfering with the fire de
partment own benefit that laws 
are passed - forbidding you - to 

ifollqw them.
Persons caught in the act will 

be given Tickets and fined at, 
! least IIODO and‘court costs.. Just 
when the ‘‘fake / fire” will’ be 
staged is anybody’s guess.. It may

The game is scheduled to b e -! be in the next few days and it

I- muilcO -■’ id >n,' It;hv; H';. o? cl
v. at 8:0(1 y, * 'I, 'i'll'- _■ .s; J1 in 5
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gin at 7:30 p. m. on the Llano 
field.
BURNET LEADS DISTRICT '
■ The Burnet Bulldogs upset 
the Llano Yellow Jackets last 
Friday night, 13-12, to take the 
lead in District 23-A competi
tion. Burnet now leads with 

mu: »i(. losses and;
■.I V' .la; night/ih/the 
in ib 1 il'M •

, ‘.-re going!0 
■ ill •mfne/'.ahpj-?

i i.n•. a luree-way l/- 
o already

■O'i
-ue lo bfs.t in 
Be -net dc

'-j,” - | arnes S
•■.n -iv.jr Bangs by 

e; v.-'c. -n won over I 
by i .ccnrel

might be a month or two from 
now.

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the/next 
\ >‘i F: i r> hstsd the Wrth-
<: .y: .1 i.iis/week. :H/yoii./
'"I'l’ ld iise y.wir name added/to/ 
.•u:1 ''..t. pleas- ic■;,/us-/kftQW/#lipfl;/’ 
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Rockwood News
By MRS. JOHN C. BUIVEEBL

We regret to report the dadh 
of Robert Gerald (Bobby) Hal- 
mon in San Angelo Friday about 
11:10 a. m. He had been In :,inee 
October SB with polio,

We extend our deepest sym
pathy to Mrs. Halmoirand the 
children and other members of 
the family. -

W I L S O N
116 ' i l i i #  i l l
East ' 

Walnut

Coleman 
Texas ■

- Phone 8433 -
Mite Phone 7406

Among those attending amo
ral services for Mr. Halmou in 
San Angelo Saturday afternoon 
were: Mr. N. J. Buttry, Boss 
Estes, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ole- 
ward,. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steward, 
Mrs. Jack Cooper. Mr. unci Mrs. 
Tony Rehin. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
McMillan, Mrs. Leon McMillan, 
Mrr,. Bob Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Maness, Mr. and Mrs. llless 
Manesa, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mc
Creary and Mr. and Mrs. Rav 
Steward.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Mankins and 
Q ay Ion of Coleman spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Drury 
Estes. Mr. and Mrs. Dee Smith 
of Bangs, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Leo Estes and Phyllis of Cole
man and Mrs. Ray Caldwell vis
ited in the Estes home Sunday 
afternoon.

Sunday visitors with Mrs. Fred 
Shuford were ■ Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Estes, Dahlia, Kay and 
Nose Mary of Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs. James, Estes and daughter 
of Santa' Anna, Mrs. Jack Mc
Swane, Mrs. Veoma Jackson, 
Mrs. Elec Cooper, Mrs. Dan Mills.

Burned Clay 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

Common and 
Face Brick

Martin Brick Company
1110 Cottonwood Coleman, Te:

d*r,
lS

One clue solves the case —  electricity. It works 

automatically —- Mother doesn’t have to stay in her 
kitchen. Right now, she’s attending a P.T.A. 

meeting. And when she gets home, the dinner 

will he ready, the laundry done.

Another clue —■ electric servants work for low wages • 

costs only a few cents a day for the average family. 

Isn’t it by far the biggest bargain in your 

family budget? The men sad women in your - 
electric service company (*re constantly 

v  ?i ii.r- 'V-7,

he case of 
the missing housewife

There’s a roast cooking to perfection in the 

electric range. Ice cream is being made —  in the 

refrigerator. Coffee is percolating. The children’s play

clothes are being washed clean as new. ■ "

But there’s no one in the kitchent

Shields News
MRS. RALPH McWlIAIAMS

Tiierc were several visitors at 
churcli Sunday, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Rowe unci Janice of Anson 
and Mr. and Mm. Jim Gray of 
El Centro, Calif. There was no 
service Sunday night aa our

and Mr. and Mrs. Bless Maness.
Mr. Ludy Crutcher was on the 

sick list last week. Sunday vis
itors in the Crutcher home were 
Mr. and. Mrs. ulons Maness, Mrs.' 
Kate Mcllyaln, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
E. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
McMillan. Mr. and Mrs. Collis 
Crutcher and Terrance of Cole
man visited with the home folks 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. I,. L. Bryan visited with; 
Mrs. John Hunter Friday after
noon. Sunday, afternoon visitors 
with the Hun.ters and Mf. R. W, 
Ncvans were Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Kelley and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Hunter of Santa Anna and C. F. 
Ncvans oi San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bryan and 
Kenneth were in Fort Worth on 
Sunday to attend the celebra
tion of 5Qth wedding anniver-. 
sary of Mrs. Bryan’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L- Hornsby.

The Rev.. Harold Orr preached 
at the Methodist Church at the; 
Sunday morning hour. He was a 
dinner guest - of Mr. ' and Mrs. 
Jock Bo.sl.ick.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan of; 
San Angelo spent the Weekend 
at their farm.
:i: Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Echols-of; 
Fort Worth spent the weekend 
with- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ruther
ford and children.
: Mi*, and Mrs., Jake McCreary 

visited-with relatives in: San An
gelo during the weekend. ,

Miss Maydell Long of Abilene 
was a weekend guest of Mr.sand': 
Mrs, Leon-McMillan.

Sunday dinner guests in the.
A. N. McSwane home were Mrs. 
Dan Mills, Linda and Joe Dan of ; 
Coleman, Mr, and Mrs, >, Elec 
Cooper and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack McSwane and Stanley.

Patsy Bryan and Joyce Jack- 
son < visited Sunday afternoon 
with Beth Cooper,
■ Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Richardson 
were in Brownwo’od Saturday 
and also Tuesday because of the 
illness of their son-in-law,. W.
B . Atkisson.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis King and; 
children of Commerce visited on 
Friday' .until Monday with Mr, 
arid Mrs. A,L. King and Mrs. J,
C . King.

Mrs. Boss Estes is home for 2 
weeks. Douglas and Mike 
brought her Thursday. Mike will 
spend thê  2 weeks with his 
grandparents.

Mrl and Mrs. Denver Ellis of 
Junction came Saturday and 
brought Sissie Steward home,

Joey Bryan, a student in Tex
as Tech, was with home folks 
during the weekend, Raymond 
Estes was a, Sunday dinner 
guest in the Bryan home. Other 
Sunday visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. F. N. Smith and son of 
Santa Anna and Mr. and Mrs.
D. S. Smith, of Bangs. Recent 
guests with Mrs. Bryan were 
Mrs. Bob Steward and Mrs. Kate 
Mcllvaln.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bryan an
nounce the birth of a new 
grandson. The baby has been 
named Bryan and is the son of 
Capt. and Mrs. William A. Staub 
of San Antonio.

Saturday afternoon guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Kemp 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Kline 
of Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. McCarrell of Abilene.

Jay Steward, who has been 
visiting home folks during his 
leave, left Wednesday to be 
stationed at Fort Benjamin 
Harrison, Ind.

Custom ..Made

Metal Screens 
Aluminum Boors

A w p jp iy g
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pastor, Rev. Conner, was on the 
sick list. We hope lie will soon 
feel better and .be back next
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steward- 
son and Jeannle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph McWilliams attended 
church in Santa Anna at the 
First Baptist Church Sunday 
night. Wo enjoyed very much 
meeting our old friends, Rev. 
Purvis and .family.

Our consnuuuty was saddened 
again by death, Friday night, 
Mr. Johnny Vercher parried 
away at his home unexpectedly. 
We extend our heartfelt sym
pathy to his loved oner.

Mrs. Roy Wilson of Columan 
la spending si lew days with her 
mother, Mrs. J. z. Vercher.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles (Doodle) 
Barton and l;;;by sou of Orie:;:;a 
visited with Mr. surd Mru. Elton 
Jones and Karen Wednesday.

Mr. Louis Newman and Mr. 
Ben Carroll visited relatives in 
Austin the past Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steward- 
son and Jeannle were in Abilene 
Monday making plans for Jean
nle to go to Hardin Simmons the 
next semester,

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Jones of 
San Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs, 
E. S. Jones over ihe weekend.

- Mrs. Jf. C. Murrell left our 
community Thursday to make 
her home in Temple. She will be 
missed by her: friends.

Mr. Otis Powers and Mr. 
George Stewardson attended the 
Brotherhood meeting at Bethel 
Monday nlghto Mrs. Stewardson 
and Jeannle visited with Mrs. 
Powers.

Mr. Jack Dillingham and Mr, 
Noble Carpenter,came home on, 
Sunday night. They have been 
working in Snyder; Mr. Carpen
ter went' back Monday.

Mr. Louis Newman and daugh
ter, Miss Oralice, visited in 
Greenville, over the weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. George Steward- 
son and: Jeannie are planning a 
trip to San Antonio to. visit their 
daughter and family, Jeannle 
plans - to stay for a long visit 
with her sister before she starts 
to college.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Vander- 
ford of Fort Worth attended the 
funeral of Mr. Johnny Vercher,

NIWOTNEWS
BY THE' NXWOT 'KIDS

SuDGcricio for The News.

Hie Social at the Methodist 
Church Saturday night was at
tended by a large crowd. Bro. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Coker and girls 
of Mount View were present. 
.Bi’o. Coker was our former pas
tor, . .■

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller vis
ited to San Angelo Monday with 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Wagnfer and family. r 

Those visiting In the Silas 
Wagner home Sunday ■ were ■ Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Baker of Irving, 
Mr. and Mrs. Watt Ingrain, and 
Mrs. J, W. Ingram of Brown- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Jainc.-? Ford 
and boys, Mrs. Harold. Cupps and 
children, Mr. arid Mrs. John 
Perry and Robert,

Mrs. Lee Ray Huggins and .Phil 
visited her aunt, . Mrs. Dixie 
Cupps and Juanita Saturday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdu Hartman

and children, Mr. and Mrs. 8, A, 
Moore; all o f Santa Anns, were 
dinner guest's of Mr, and Mr$. 
C. T, Moore and'Terry Sunday. ,

Mrs. Joe Wallace'and children 
visited with-her aunt, Mrs, Dixie 
Cupps and Juanita Friday after
noon.

itaf. watt Ingram and baby 
visited Mrs. J. w. Ingram Fri
day night la Brownwood,

Several from our community 
attended ■ the ball game at 
Bronte Friday night.

DR. A. J, BLACK
Optometrist'

Coleman Mutual' Building 
Telephone 7G5X
Coleman, Texas

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treao. 
Bottle McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard
Abstract Co.

City & County. Maps Vm M s  
465 . Rank Bldg... . -  • Coleman

Now’s The Time To Bring Your Car In 
For A. ; . . . ■■■

Fall 
Motor 
Check

AND

CHANGEOVER
A Fall Change-Over Now Will Keep 

Your Car In Step With The Changing1
Season.

—WE: WILL—
® Clean, Adjust or Replace SPARK PLUGS 

Check ENGINE 'COMPRESSION 
Test BATTERY, Clean TERMINALS ' Y ' ; 
Check DISTRIBUTOR ROTOR and CAP v ' :
Clean AIR CLEANER 
Adjust TAPPETS (Solid Type)

®. NORMALIZE ENGINE 
© Regulate TRANSMISSION ' .
GIVE YOUR CAR A THOROUGH CHECK FROM 

BUMPER TO BUMPER.

©
®
m

Mathews Motor Co.
Leland Thompson, Mechanic

By Congressional action, Mckow: 
celebrate Armistice Bay m VETER-;
■ ANS*-■ DAY,- November. U , to pay 
Mimte. to the veterans .of..World 
Wars I and II and Korea. ' , ..

★  ★

On tbit' special day, we -honor,'the- '-brave 
men and women who devotedly served our 
country ?»time of war. May we always keep 
bright the memory of their patriotic deeds 
and noble, self-sacrifice that have done so 
much to keep freedom bright for all of n§» 
Veterans of America, we salute.yoij.

wm TMStSi&k
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SAVE
Saturday 

and
Monday

SPECIAL PRICES GOOD SATURDAY AND MONDAY, NOV. 12 & 14

Saturday
and

Monday
* A V t|

1 0 5  HOSE FREE
■ With Purchase Of $5.00 And Up

’ $5.95 HAT FREE
With Purchase Of $25.00 And Up Coat

Ladies Shop

F R M M J O B
With Each

Filter And Oil Change
At Regular Price

Blossom & Jewell Service Station

OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT
WHITE ONLY

$ 4 .0 0  Gallon
South Texas Lumber Co.

i

V
2 DOZEN CLOTHES P IS  

' ONLY19#
Y  CASTING LURES

Your Choice Of Our Stock
0NLY79®

Blue Hardware Co.

Cleveland News
By MRS. MANLEY F. BLANTON

TMCKHAM
ROUTE

PHONE 3705
SANTA ANNA, 

TEXAS

Wedding bells have been ruin
ing hi our community when Miss 
Charlene Herring and Mr. Jim
mie Schullc were married in. 
Brownwood Thursday morning 
with Mr. Oliie Cantwell saying 
the. ceremony. Those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. 13. Williams, 
the bride’s mother, Mrs. Casoy 
Herring, Mrs. Lenard Davis and 
Mr, Schulte's mother. The couple 
arc living to Coleman.

Billy Don Cupps spent; Sunday 
With Dale Herring. v

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Blanton and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
visited in Abilene Sunday' even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore and 
Terry attended the Homecoming 
at Stephenvillc .Saky/day.

Mrs. Clara CiippsYrnd Billy 
Don visited Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. F, Blanton.

Misses Charlene Herring, 
Margie and Peggy Fleming spent 
last Sunday with Miss Carolyn 
and Patsy Cupps.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Santa and 
Janey were visiting in the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wells Sunday.

Mrs. C. T. Moore, Mrs, R, W. 
Cupps a/tyi Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
were shopping in Browmvood on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Eva Conley and . grand-, 
daughter from Temple attended 
church a f Cleveland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
were business visitors in Cole
man Monday.

Mr3. "S. E. Blanton and Tom
my visited with Mrs. R. W. Cupps, 
on Wednesday.

Attend Choreli' Regularity ;

2-Piece Bedroom Suite .. 1 1 2 9 .1 0
- Includes Double Dresser & Bookcase Bed - „

. Free — $29.95 Cotton Rug— . Size 9 X12 -

2-Piece Bedroom Suite. S 119 .50
Includes •Double, Dresser & Bookcase'Bed '

Free — $22.95 Fiber Rug — Sixe 9 X 12

Hosch Furniture Co.
$1.00 Size Woodbury’s Lanolin Rich :

Hand Lotion ......  . . . . . . . . . . . .§0®
$7.05 Very Special,

Carving S e t ...... . . . . . . . .  .S 3 .00
FOUNTAIN SPECIAL '

Banana S p l i t . . . . . . . |§®
Phillips Drug Co.

Bargain Day’Specials

50 Lb. Oyster Shell. . . . . . . .  g§@

100 Lbs. Egg Pellets. . . . .  .̂ $3.00 
Santa. Anna Produce

, Whon News
.By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

Y  -
WHON,
■ TEXAS-Y

PLEASE LEAVE 
. NEWS -ITEMS 
• AT WHON 
POST OFFICE

mm

We Have Experienced People To Solve Your Heating 
Problems — Experienced People To Clean And Adjust
. . .•.YoW:.Present.<Heateis,,So. 6«ess,:Worl£..,,.,,

New Radiants Now In Stock
Replace That Broken Radiant Now >

. We WHI Also Trade Heaters With Yon .
’ ' ‘ Had Ixtfd QntRste in That Room . -

You ttaterft ttw lei I# ‘Years . •
For,The Best Adjustments Heaters To Give Yon 
Ton performance— See Hi Now, Don’t Delay —r Onr

Rev. James Bond of Brown- 
wood was here for services, at 
the Baptist Church Sunday and 
was a guest with Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Fitzpatrick. There will 
be an Ordination Service for 
Rev. Bond efanday afternoon at 
2:30 at the Baptist Church. Rev. 
Bond will preach here Sunday 
morning. You Come.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Smith 
of X îdland visited during the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Dar
win Lovelady and son and Oscar 
Lovelady.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Bible and 
son have been visiting during 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Turney and children. The group 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert Turney 
Sunday. ’ -

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Morris of 
San Saba visited Mr. and Mrs.- ■ 
ftoyd Morris and hoys Sunday.' 

Mbs. WOoJey jwttm&d her© on 
‘as, alter ‘tfttta* a week 
b#r‘ son, ilbt, and Mrs. Tom-

Old man winter has made his 
appearance here today and these 
grey skies and cold winds re
mind us that summer is indeed 
past.

Mr, and Mrs. Peat Davis of 
Sari Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs,; 
Marvin Williams Sunday after
noon.

Miss Ada Ferguson and her 
brother, Matt Ferguson, of 
Santa Anna also called in the

. . IF. 
Church here.

WITH EACH
Oil And Filter Change 
Regular Oil 30® Qt.

H. D. Oil 35® Qt.
E. E. Blanton Service Station

CROCHET THREAD
ALL 29c VALUES

2 1 ®
Payne’s Variety Store

20%  DISCOUNT
ON ALL

. RAT POISON 
Farm & Ranch Supply

Ladies Rubber and Leather Heels
50c H eels.. . . . . . . . . . . 40®

60cHeels. . . . . . . . . . .  50®
Phillips Shoe Hospital

Sunday afternoon and attended

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Strick
land of Cross Plains spent Sat
urday night in the Dave Shields 
home. Mell Shields and son, C. 
D., returned home with them on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jenkins 
of Melvin visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Babe Gardahipr Monday. • 

Mr .and Mrs. Jack Black of 
Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rutherford of Rockwood: 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carter , 
and boys Sunday.

Mrs, Pearl Holder - and her 
daughter visited Sammle Shields 
Saturday morning. Saramie is on 
the sick list in our community 
at this writing. •

Mr. Floyd Morris and son, 
John David, were transacting 
business ’ in Bi-ady Saturday, 
While there, Floyd went to see 

an exmdiia-iimx

Williams’ home Sunday. ' -
Mr. and Mrs. A. li. Haden and 

three daughters of San Angelo 
were welcome visitors at the 
Baptist Church. The Haciens are 
former residents of our com
munity and we are always happy 
to have them back..

Mrs. W. J. Curry and her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Leroy 
Curry, were visiting in San An
gelo'last Thursday.'• :
-- Members of the W. M. S. and- 
their husbands and friends were 
glad to have Mi's. Allie Flo Voss, 
wife of our former pastor, give 
us a vivid’ "word picture of the 
book, “A World Within a World”. 
It is a book of the Moslem 
world and the capable and 
charming way Mrs. Voss review
ed the book was greatly enjoyed 
by everyone present.

Refreshments of cookies, 
coffee and cocoa were served at 
the lunch room during the fel
lowship hour following the book 
review.

The quilting at Mrs. Allen 
Lovelace’s home last Tuesday 
was a great success, even though 
many could not attend. The 
quilt was finished and another 
one planned for the near future.
' A delicious lunch of baked 

chicken dressing and all the 
trimmings was prepared by Mrs. 
Lovelace and every one enjoyed, 
it very much.

S&„ and Mrs; Clifford Step
henson and her parents, Mr. and- 
Mrs. George Richardson, visited 
from Friday last until Sunday 
with their children tod grand- 
chfldren, the Gerald Pruitts in

W. S.-C. S. HOLDS
STUDY SESSION 

Mr;;. Jack Bostick presented 
the first lesson of the new mis
sion study, Indian American's,; 
when the .-Woman’s Society of 
.Christian-- jService met at the 
Rockwood . Methodist Church on 
Monday afternoon, ■

Those present were Mrs. A. L. 
Crutcher, Mrs. Bob Johnson, 
Mrs. Leon McMillan, Mrs. J. C. 
Ferguson, Mrs. J. A. Hunter, 
Ludy Jane Crutcher, Mrs, Jack 
Bostick and Mrs, John Hunter.

MRS. MILLER -• .
W. M. S. HOSTESS

The Woman’s Missionary 
Society met in a social meeting 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Lee 
Miller in Rockwood, with Mrs. A. 
L. King and Mrs. Lon Gray co- 
hostesses. Mrs. King directed 
the games.

Refreshments of cake, stuffed 
dates, mints, coffee and hot 
chocolate were served to Mines. 
Joe Wise, Frank McCreary, Cur
tis Bryan, L. Brusenhan, Sr,, J. 
W, Box, Henry Smith, Lon Gray, 
A. L. King, Jim Rutherford, 
George Rutherford, B. B. Bryan, 
Matt Estes* Goldie Mllberger and 
one visitor, Miss Sammle Ste- 
wardson. Gifts were exchanged.

1 Mrs, Lola Lightfoot, Mrs, Ann 
Kulp and Mrs. a , L. Oder, visited 
Saturday afternoon with - Mrs. 
Llghtfoot’s mother, Mrs. Mary L. 
Fletcher, a patient in a Brown- 
wood nursing 'home, She is get-: 
ting along real well. They , also

$;•:. Y 'T Y Y Y - : -
-t .-'.Y r.v'mfv-T 
lawn chair.

.y!
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Santa Anns News
ESTABLISHES* 1 8 8 S ___

“ jOHNC. GREGG 
Editor and Business Manager

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN

COUNT I ,  TKSAft
'"sUBicRIPTibN RATES 

IN COLEMAN COUNTY ■ 1 
1 Year $1.80
i  Months ............   $1.00
©BTBIIie COLEMAN COUNTY 
I Year In Texas . . . . . . . . . .  $8.00
f  Months to Terns . . . . . . . .  $1.26
1 Year outside Texas.........$2.80
I Months outside Texas . . .  $1.50 
I Year outside U. S. A. . . . .  $3.00

The Publisher Is not responsi
ble for ■ copy omissions, - typo
graphical errors that may occur 
farther than to correct It to the 
next Issue. All advertising orders 

- are accepted on this basts only.
Entered at .the Post Office at 

Santa Anna, Texas, as.second 
class mall matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1870. ,
Advertising Rates on Request

mm
Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

e m p l o y m e n t
make; $135 AND UP every week. 

Full or part time. Take orders 
• for America’s largest selling, 
nationally advertised Liquid 
Fertilizer since 1946. WHIT
TEN GUARANTEE. No invest
ment. Excellent opportunity 

... -for., -expansion: -Write - “Na- 
Churs” Plant Food Co., 472 
Monroe SI., Marion, Ohio, 45p

LOU I!ENT: 5 room unturni,sh
ed house. Modern convenient:!. 
The Je.s, e limit,er home. 
Phone 240 or Mrs Arthur 
Turner. '_■■■■ Jill:

I-OK KENTApar t me nt ,  lur- 
. lushed, .rjewiv papered. J. Ed 

Bit l Me It - _ fk
FOR. KENT: Li'ick g a raff; lur 
- rushed apart.muni. Ruby Ihu- 

per. ■■■■■■ . ■ aatl e

i m m m :J a i i i
FOR SALIl; Several farms and 

ranehes ■ also, good houses, 
large and .snail. Nice locations. 
Prired reasonably. M. L. (Rail 
Guthrie. 12tfc

j ’Oit SALK: Five room hou:m
e-isy monthly payments,. II. K 
Mom-fie, phone 250. - 44tlc.

FO ioitT rttN a<7C‘ ~35',ooo“ btu  
with- ■ automatic controls, 
$49.50 The Gray Mercantile 
Co., hie., Coleman, Tex:ue45tlc 

FOiVs’,\i7k~: John Deere 5 disc 
1 way.- Raynold Bus*.*. ■ . tic.,

FOR SALK: Four loom house
with bath on' Avenue A. Also 
Ford tractor, planter, cultive - 
tor, double disc, tandem lor 
$•100.00 ,inines Ford, Phone 3110 

i-’Oii SALE: Cheap. Big house 
arid lot, or will trade lor 
smaller house. Barney Lewel- 
ien. . 41tfe

I-'OR SALK or'T it ABE: Several 
good milk cows. M, ■ ,L. (Rat) 
Guthrie. 35tfc.

MiSGtlLANEQIJS
LODGE MEETING. ’ 

Mountain Lodge /'No. 
Gil AKdiAivt will iiheet 
Oil Third Thursday 

each monlh at 7:30 p. m. Visi
tor:: are v/eicome. B‘ n P. Vincon, 
W. M.; O. L. Chcaney, Sec. 2&3W 
Nd?K:iKr lOOO" acres 'tolem;e' for 

Der-r Himting. >l;t ynold Bust*.

Trickham News
BY EDNA R, ©HAN

Rev. and Mrs. Harrell, Baptls' 
pastor of Brown wood, preached 
for us Sunday morning am 
night. He brought two gqot 
message.';. They were guests ii 
the HilbunT Henderson hour, 
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Karl1 York
and children and Mrs. Clara 
Haynes attended - funeral ser
vices for Mr.’Johnny Verclier of 
Shields Sunday afternoon. Mm. 
Dale .Nolan, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Vereher and her hus
band, lived In our community 
several years ago. We extend 
sympathy to the family in their 
bereavement. •

Jerry Haynes and Donnie Hen
derson were dinner guests of 
Weldon -Haynes. Billy ■ ; Don 
Haynes visited in the afternoon.

Virginia Haynes spent Sunday 
with Naomi Henderson.

Lyndon Haynes^ spent Satur
day night and Sunday in Santa 
Anna with Billy Wayne Rans- 
berger.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haynes 
visited briefly Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. arid Mrs. John Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Mitchell, 
Lea and Betty, Peggy Ford-and 
Joyce Teel attended the Howard 
Payne vs McMurry football game 
in’ Abilene Saturday night. 
Peggy spent Friday night in 
Abilene.

Mrs. Joe Stacy visited with 
Mrs. Zona Stacy on Saturday 
afternoon. Sunday visitors with 
Mrs. Stacy were: Mr. and .Mrs, 
Marion Ford and Mrs. Beula 
Kingston. Mrs. .Le.ston Cozarfc 
visited Mrs; Stacy, one afternoon 
last week.

Mrs. -Lura. Williamson and Mrs. 
Jack Shields of Santa Anna vis
ited in the Live Lancaster home 
one alternoon last week. Mrs. 
Nila Williamson is spending pait 
of this week with Mrs. Lura. 
Williamson in Santa Anna.

Mr, arid Mrs. B. M- Moore of 
Winchell. Mr; and Mrs. Felton 
Martin and children were dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. an 
Mrs. Howell Martin on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Whitley Saturday night, ■

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie McClatchy, 
md Jimmie Allison of Camp 
Hood were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. O; J. Martin Sunday.

Mr: and Mrs. Walter Stacy vis
ited Sunday alternoon- with Bro. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Coker,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Herring vis
ited Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. Albert Dean. Kay and Mary 
Haynes spent Friday night and 
Saturday it) the Albert Dean 
home. .• 1 ........

Mr. and Mrs; Albert Dean, 
Ruth ranch Jesse spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr., and Mrs. 
Rodney Derm and children of 
Roekwood. Donald and Byrl 
Fellers were visiting in the Rod
ney-Dean home also.- .

Mrs. Pearl Shields Holder, her 
(laughter, Mrs. Odus Stocker, 
and Brenda of Bmwnwood visit
ed briefly with Mrs. Retd'1 
Kingston Saturday alternoon.

Visitors with . the Louis Bur
neys the jiast week were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Haynes, Mrs. 
Charlotte Burney and boys, Mrs.; 
Viola Mayes, Mrs. Page Mayes 
and children, , Bro. and Mrs.

Lloyd Coker and gills, Mr, and 
Mrs. Oscar Hounicke, Mrs. Beula-
Kingston ■ and Mrs. Howard1
Jones of Brown wood.

Mrs. Beula Kingston received 
word today (Monday, Nov. 7) 
that Mrs,.-Nannie Harrison of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, had 
passed away. This news was sent 
to her nephew, John Allison of 
Bangs. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
formerly lived here and had 
many friends here.

Mrs, Autrey Ann Woods of 
Port Arthur, visited her grand
mother, Mrs. Beula Kingston,, 
one day last week. Mrs. Lucille 
Jones and daughter, Mary, 
spent Monday with Mrs, Kings
ton. While here they visited 
briefly with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis. 
Burneyp.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
were late Sunday afternoon vis
itors .with the Lewis Burney's.

Mrs. Ford Barnes was hostess 
at .her home on Avenue A on. 
Thursday, November 3rd, when 
she entertained, with a luncheon 
at noon, attended by members 
of the G, G. Club, and other 
Santa Anna women. Old time 
friends and former residents of 
Santa Anna attending were Mrs, 
Joe Martin, Mrs. P. P. Bondi 
and Mrs. Walter Pope of Abilene. 
All enjoyed the lovely meal serv
ed at quartetc tables and all 
were glad to meet again with 
old friends.

Evelyn James left Monday for 
Lubbock where she is a student 
of Texas Tech after a weekend 
visit here with her grandpa
rents, Mr. and'Mrs, Rex Golston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Golston are ex
pecting all their children and 
members of their..families to be 
here with them next weekend.'

Mrs. W. J. Fry of Brownwood
came Sunday afternoon for a 
visit through the week with her 
sister, Mrs. Joe Copeland and 
Mr. Copeland. „

friends of Mr. and Mrs. Brian 
ieCJraffenteid. -of, Woodville will 
■e „interested to learn that a 

daughter was bom to them on 
October 20th. The deGraJ'fen- 
reids made many ir'tends during 
their’ several years residence 
here. , • ; , 1

WISE BUY BARGAINS
For Saturday — Monday — Tuesday

B leach ed  Domestic
Good Quality - Smooth Finish 

Regular 35c Value
ONLY 2 9 g  YARD

lercerize i €§ttei f a e '
'  ̂ Ladies — Regular lie  Value 

Wann Ancl ‘ Serviceable
ONLY 4 9 e  PAIR

T W IS T O L IN E
Red, Green, Brown, Reg. 69c 

,' Value
Needs No Ironing

1 CHOICE 4 9 e  YARD .

OU TIN G FLANNEL
36 Inch — Heavy Made 

IIGUIAH 39c VALUE

3  YARDS FOR $ 1.00
B R A S S IE R E S le s t Form-®r®odciotl ©r Selin 

Sizes 30-42-—A, i  a id  C Cups *1.00
LOYD D i m s  DRY GOODS

A

J
Mr. and. Mrs. Jim Owen have 

moved to their,, recently pur
chased home in the west part of 
town. This is the John Dawson 
place. Mr. Dawson’s two sons, 
one from Idaho, and one from 
California;; came recently when 
he died. Before the sons left the 
Owens bought; the place. The 
rooms have, been repapered, the 
house completely revived and in 
A -l condition. The Owens, who 
had lived for a number of years 
on the Corner of Avenue B and 
North , 1st Street, are ..happy in 
their new location and in their 
own home.

DR. PEBBLE PUItCELL
CHIROPRACTOR-'̂ ."

Phone (1951 — 407 Man® §4.. 
COLIMAN, TEXAS '

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Robbins 
and children oi Midland were 
weekend visitors v/ith her pa
rents, Mr,- and Mrs. Bill Pritch
ard. ,

CEMETERY AND YARD WORK: 
By month or Job. Sec Lee Wade 
Wallace, 007 Wallis Ave. 

SFyV'OUit'wonderiul"display of 
beautiful Christmas Card:;, 
assorted or ail of a kind. 
Order early for personalized 
cards. Stokes, Coleman, 45-4GC 

'WE AREnowliOTklng Paymaster 
. 20% and ?.J% Range Cubes.

a m  & KanchBupply. 38tfc
EXPERT WATCH REPAIR. Pick

; ■■■i.-. ' "■ :
■/'cud n>-.l '>■.i

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW 'CENTS 

A DAY
COVERAGE FROM 

1 Day through 95 Years

W R IG H T ’S
Burial Association
"Bos'986 : -Phone-2861

Coleman, Texas

OPTOMETRIST
■Dr.- E.- H. Denning, Jr.

117 COMMERCIAL
Coleman, Texas

PHONE' 8169

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

SATURDAYS,' 9 to 2

Preston Bailey went to Fort j children, Stevie and Dubby. Mrs. 
Worth Sunday and visited with | Bailey, who had been visiting
his son-in-law and daughter, for a week, returned home with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hartman and hire.

For Ihe Best of Gifts
TRADE WITH US

Furniture — Admiral Refrigerators 
6—9—12 Foot Gold Beal Linoleum

Lewis Furniture Store
■-West.Of Court-House In Coleman

FISCHER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
DR. A. M. FISCHER

PHONE 2421
615 Commercial Ave. - - - - -..Coleman, Texas-

Electrical 
Motor Service

i: v ; M to
;v .. ■' O
'i ■■ ■■■-■. :

• ;■ .1 u ■ ■■ ’■ l>

A or. V/oaion in Cr^-

We repair anil readod uleeW 
telt-al tmitots at all kinds and ]

i -.j i . .?■’ -.it >

BOZEMAN

Coltanm, Tcsar.
. . . . %, 

m m  C d fir ................ 7-593 ]

Bring The
Family
They’ll All Enjoy 
■--EatiugfWith-:Us. ;

Short Orders —  Sandwiches 
Good Coffee- - Milk Brinks

' Ice Cream

DAIRY DIP
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Moore Coleman

•T

S p e c i a l i z e d  S e r v i c e
■ IS AVAILABLE FOR YOU

We Can Repair Heaters, Toasters, Blankets, Coffee 
Pereulators, Irons, Waffle Irons, Light Fixtures, 
Vacuum Sweepers, And Many Other Small Appliances. 

Please Call Us Today.

The Gray Mercantile Co., Inc.
Over 45 Years In Coleman, Texas —- Phone 2501

W ELCO M E
TO THE NORTH SIDE ’

Church Of Christ
BILL TALLEY, MINISTER

SERVICES
SUNDAY
Bible Classes .................. . 10:00 'a, an.
Morning Worship Service  ..........a. m.
Young Peoples Meeting ........ .. 6:0ft p. m.
Evening Worship-Service- ................. ,  7:00 p. m.
Wednesday Evening Service . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:0ft p. at.
Ladies Bible Class Thursdays . . . . . . . . . . .  10:00 a, m,
Eph. 4:4-5 — There is one body,1 and one spirit, even as also 
ye were called in one hope of your caMrig, one Lord, one 

faith, one Baptism, ’ *

YOU  ARE WELCOME

' s ' L A 1 i ' i '•I'r
- - J »"•*
M M

t, -

<“■'* if. ' > ' - l
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PTA Has Interesting 
Meeting Tuesday

The Santa Anna P. T. A.' met 
to regular session in the Gram
mar School Cafetorium on Tues
day afternoon, with Mrs, Montle 
Guthrie presiding. The meotihg 
was opened with prayer.

Mrs. 3. A. Harris’ fifth grade*] 
impiJs put on r, progmm Sn three 
parts, which was outstanding. 
Fourteen hoys sang, "The Yellow 
Rose of Texas” . A group of hoys 
and girls sang, ‘‘Soldier, Soldier, 
Wont You Marry Me.” There 
was much action in this. All the 
class of boys and girls sang, 
"The' Bible Toils Me So!‘. This 
feature also contains^ much 
action. The program ,w|s Msefl 
on the Home and the Echdol 
working together. Mrs. Helen 
Hunter, Homomakiip; ' teacher, 
spoke on tin: F. H. A., which ..be 
directs. Bhe introduced her 
supervisor, Mrs. Mary Moore. 
Mrs, Hunter ably explained the 
six areas of ilomemaklog and 
read an interesting recipe for a

introduced Ruth lace doth over pink linen. Cen- 
gh school pupil, who terpiece was crystal appoint
or on the work of j moats of bowl and candlehold-

walk in

'WITH I

WALK OUT
WITH A #

BULOVA

Sensational New
I run

mr*
Miss amcsica

17Jewels, Unbreakable I mainspring, Expansion J
bracelet. 1

* 4 9 90
AMERICANGIBl

I 3 5 » ; ;
SENATOR

17 leweis, Shock ant,

WttftrtMn
PHANTOM

........... jW:|M,&*eri
^ a a r  '

BterW, W,f«'
.tCach-entf #vwry SUi0¥A-.W©f®g*v 
■ w oof/W eld r n-jCtriVtai -Wotor*.'. 
p m l  by Hie U. f ,  T£STiNO CO.SdMtltolfy fmUni
* . .*> • r . "  s , ■. «;*

■’V a ,/ 4 5?\ ‘ .V*f '.X.J- *•{fcW’SNSr fttftUKi 
.^ ‘aT'.'x 'i'

home.
Milligan, 
spoke
the F. H, A., read its creed and 
told of its purposes. It was all 
very interesting. ■

A. D. Pettit, High School Vo
cational . Agriculture teacher, 
spoke on Agriculture and his 
work with the F. F. A. boys. A 
number of boys have made good 
money with their projects and 
have obtained a good working 
knowledge of agriculture while 
to school. Military service often 
prevents the boys from being 
able to launch out Into farming 
or ranching and securing land 
is another problem. All, the pro
gram was interesting,

During the business period, 
Mr:;. Harris' fifth , grade pupil:: 
won the attendance award,

Mrs. Guthrie appointed Mrs. 
Tom Wrlston, Mrs. Bill Talley, 
and Mrs. John Hensley to pur
chase medical supplies for the 
various rooms and the dele room. 
Mrs. J. II. Martin and Mrs. Di.dc 
Baugh were appointed to get the 
public address system repaired. 
A number paid duos.

Mrs. Richard Horner reported 
$28(1.80 in the treasury aitor 
paying all expenses of the re
cent bazaar.

The next meeting of the P. T. 
A. will bo on Tuesday, December 
Oth.

Miss Ellis Honored 
With Shower Friday .

Miss Gayle Deane Ellis, bride- 
elect of William Burgess Ste
ward,son, of Santa. Anna and 
Shields, was honored Friday, 
October 28th, at Shields with a 
gift tea in the Shields communi
ty center.

Hostesses were: Mrs. A. Ben 
Carroll, Mrs. Otis Powers, Mrs. 
Tom Stowardson, Mrs. George 
Stewardson, - Mrs. Douglas S. 
Milligan, Mrs. Ronnie A. Milli
gan, Mrs. Elton Jones, and Mrs. 
Edgar Shelton.

The table was covered with a

USED CARS

OLDS 98
S 1C I) A N.

4-I)R.
Lo w

I f t g A  OLDS 98 HOLE 
l ¥ 3 v  DAY COUPE; All 
Power Equipment and Factory 
Air Conditioned.

f950
Mileage.

1949 S E P  AN. .Locat
One Owner Car.
| k g >  A  ford“victo r -
1 j r  3 1  w  IA. New. Actual 
14,000 Miles.
I f l l ' O  'FORD'-TUDOR'. 
B W ^ V W  Radio, Heater & 
Ovordiivc.195©
Nice One Owner Car.

PONTIAC CAT-

1 9 5 3 ch k vbo let  4"DOOR, C i e  a  n .
Radio and Heater. - •. •

C H E V R O L E T  
CLUB COUPE,1946

Nice Car, Original Through
out.
f f t ¥ P  O N  T  i  A C ~ 0n; . 
I  I F  31 ,  Standard Shift.

CLAY FLETCHER
Coleman, Texas

era, with lovely shades o f pink 
and rose roses with pale pink 
candles flanking the roses on 
either side. At the punch service 
was Mrs. A. B. (Bon) Carroll and 
Miss Clara Jean Btewardsort, 
cousin of the groom-to-be, re
gistered guests.

Greeting the 45 guests were 
Mrs: Otia Powers, Mrs. W. T. 
Stewardson, ' mother of the 
groom- to-be, Miss Ellis, honoree, 
Mrs. Raymond Ellis, mother of 
the honoree, Miss Theola

and Mrs. J.
grandmother
groom.

I,,
of

not present sent gifts. 
Attending - from San 
her than the honoree a 

mother were Mrs. J. L. St 
son II, Mrs. Wade Ellis an 
Robert Ellis.

the New Hope Presbyterian 
Church near’ San Saba.

JIMMY JORDAN’S ’ 
CONDITION IMPROVES ■ -

Reports early this week, indi
cate the condition of Jimmy 
Jordan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Jordan, a polio victim 
who is in the Corpus Christ!

zales in about four weeks, 
arms and shoulders seem tc 
the primary parts of his t 
affected.

CONGRATULATIONS
A son, who has been nai 

Travis Bruce, was bom  t o ' Mr,
and Mrs. Leonard Moore, - w 
live on Bowie Avenue, in 

rownwoad hospital on Sundi 
November 6th, at 4:51 a. 
Travis Bruce weighed 7 lbs. a 
14 ozs. at birth. The Moor 
have two other sons and 
daughter, who. have' weleom 
the new arrival into the fani 
circle. The Moores moved, fre 
San Angelo to Santa Anna 1: 
year.

PRICES GOOD SATURDAY AND MONDAY

0 L E 0  Sun Spun Lb. 1
,■ ^ i s :ag .via! 10 Sc i r
euAnTraiiuA  Mfts. tucker’s

' ■' s -L h GAM ■ 0 o v
A A n u  OUR D A R L IN G' •' '■ y ' . : ftyle 2 for; 35*
R bHvlIkW In Heavy Syrup t \  Can 32^
D-:;.,/,; V M i s  2 for 25 c

l i V s v v s Lb. i Oc
DELICIOUS A P P L E S  IS) &  2 Lte. 25c
B E E F  Ground Fresh & Lean Lb. 2 9 c
TENDER LOIN S T E A K HOME | t 

KILLED 4 9 c
. . ■d Lb./ 49c

fart-o’-Tfixas Grade A Lb. 4 5 c
It takes a winning smile to cop 

beauty contest awards. But it 
also takes the right kind of legs 
to walk off with the prizes. /

' MONUMENTS
Q u a lity  .That .ENDURES
Buy direct from your home 
county manufacturer —  be 
sure of quality mud isalio-
" ■ faction in- a-memorial.

COLEMAN 
Monument Works

,W. A. Finlay,:Mgr. • 
JL D. Harwell 

Sales Representative
-Phone:8276 .. v . 

1301 Bust 9th Street 
Colemah, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENT 
: All singers and  those .w ho  like 

to  hear good singing are re 
m inded of th e  regular Second 
Sunday  Singing, w hich wil! he 
held a t  the Northside B aptist

| C hurch n e s t  Sunday, Nov< o.bt r-, and Davis ot I-Wide o n e , f ’nle- 
l.ith , beginning a t .2..00 p. n,. e m a il, on KutaUiv. A /o  visiting in

_ “ —  ------ ' the Tuei. r Is* a \\vre Mrs.Mr. and  Mrs William R u th o - - ! c Urti.s ;ui,i I , o i  (bans-
| ford and  boys visited her p a - , \ die and Mi asm Mi,. J i tn T u e -  
1 ren ts , Mr. am i Mrs. S. F. Tucker i ker and  ch ild ren  ol Browmvood

-m
OtJiramsTs Leading Jewslc-ss

S P E C IA L S
ON

PERMANENTS

ON ALL PERMANENTS
(Except $5.C0 Ones)

■ jgygiSBRB

'm S % u
S U X S m

SM T im  DM, Y  A M D  ,M O M D A Y
X  ̂■

S T E A K -K N I V E S
$9^95-Values', . <$3.99 ----•—■ -,-W-

Set'of Six

. V  ONE GROUP

L a d i e s -s h o e s
,   ̂ Values fo $10.98 -

f j

A - $2.99
Ladies Skirts Sim .8 M 211 $ 2 .9 9
-■v v ,, a i. , - -v - ■ 1 - e - , s ■

Ladles Coats (lie t a p  1-2 Pxice 
Ladles Dxesses Diie (iroip $4.99  
Children CoatTirisi Size 4 U 11 1-3 Oil

Cbll 121) For Appointment ‘

e:* i i

Si *es S i-2 i® » ® l . 0 0
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Own-Mystery ■ 
Farm No. 30

Mr. and Mr;;. W, II. Pittard are 
the owners of Mystery Farm No.. 
30, as appeared- in The Santa 
Anna News, last week. The farm 
is located about 6 miles .south
east of Santa Anna In the, 

-Liberty Community and is' 
known as the old , E. W. Folk 
nlueo.

The Pi Hurds purchased the 
200 acre farm In November, 1930 
and have lived there since that 
time. They purchased the farm 
under the Farm Security Plan, 
with a 40-year repayment plan. 
They completed, the payments 
on the farm recently and all 
their improvements and land" is 
paid for, Right after they pur
chased the farm they remodeled 
the house inside and out, built 
a new barn and chicken house; 
rebuilt -the garage and added a 
smoke house, rebuilt all the 
fences and terraced most of the 
cultivated land. He has made 
other improvements during the 
16 years they have lived on the 
farm and now has all ' the 
modern conveniences in the 
home plus running , water and 
natural -gas in his brooder 
houses and turkey and chicken 
houses.
. For the 'past several years the 
Pittards have raised about 600 
head of turkeys along with 150 
to 175 head of White Leghorn 
chickens. They keep all their 
turkey hens for egg production 
and sell most of them to the 
Cen-Tex Turkey Farm of Cole
man, They sell the chicken eggs 
on the open market.

' On the 130 acres of cultivated 
kind, the Pittards raise mostly 
small grain and row crops. 
Their favorite crops are grain 
sorghums and oats. If the proper 
amount of moisture falls this 
fall ho plans to sow about. 50 
acres of oats. He has harvested, 
a fair crop of maize this year 
and says he will have more to 
harvest after frost; They ■ also 
run 9 or 10 head of mixed cattle
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:...Mrs.-v.L,:; O .: ©arrett,- - who for; 
several months m i  confined to j 
her "home' o?' hospital, Is" now 
able to set about some. She was;
Able to attend Sunday.School-
and church services at the limit 
Christian Church -Sunday inprji- 

|ing, where she lias been a faith
ful member since girlhood! The 
pastor, Rodney ' Hitt,-' spoke--■ worth} 

j of appreciation for her recovery 
and "attendance''at the services 
and many members made Mrs. 
Garrett know how much she had 
been missed during her long 
absence.

Alter visiting here with his 
mother, Mrs. Mimic Biggs, Nor
man Biggs leit for San Francis
co, from where he will sail for
service on Guam. He is in the- 
Navy Air Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. X.. " .■ . -«
Patricia spent the m 
Saturday attending the

College Homecoming, . 
Don Davis is n student. 

On Saturday night they were 
joined by Mv. and Mas. W. V. 
Friday and Mrs. Jack ■ Shields.
Nil's, Shields’ daughter,; Mrs. 
Martin of Abilene joined them 
and all attended the football 
game between the McMurry 
Indians and Howard Fayne 
yellow Jackets.

Billie Norman Woods left last 
week for California, where he is 
tailing iris basic training in the 
Army. Hi;; wife, the former Billie 
Ruth Mathews, is staying here 
tvith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Mathews, while he Is in 
training there.

for beef production.
.Mrs. Pittard is the former 

Janie Copeland. She was born in 
Caldwell County and came to 
Coleman County in 1920. ’Hie 
Pittards were married at Loss 
Creek in 1922. They have three 
sons, all 'graduates of Texas A & 
M College and all are now con
nected with agricultural work. 
W. H. Pittard, Jr., is the Voca
tional Agriculture teacher in the 
Bertram, Texas, schools; Harold 
Pittard is the Vocational Agri
culture teacher at Novice and is 
a First Lieutenant and com
mander ol the National Guard 
Company at Coleman; Lynn 
Pittard is the Assistant County 
Agent at Floydada. The Pittards 
also have three grandchildren.

Mrs. Pittard, a member of the 
Christadelphian Church, is an 
active worker in the community 
affairs and club work. At, pre
sent she is the Vice Chairman of

fi¥ DR. KENNETH i. FOREMAN

Background Scripture : Luke ft:17-4D. Devotional Reading: 2 Peter 1:2-9.

T ie  Golden lu le
Lev,on for November 13, 1655

u vinVi

Dr, .Foreman 
limited eduen-

Ls an art, not a science, 
Jesus did not-■■ come .to give, 

.us a heavenly rule-book. On the 
! other hand he did not live and 
(lie tneiely-1 to provide us with 

. tickets to heaven. For others, as 
for khirn,self; he felt the tremend
ous impo; lance, here and now, 
of this pie.ient fifes He loll be
hind : him not rules but general 
broad principles 
for living jn this 
World ;i,8 sons and 

, dapKhtort of the 
Most High God.;

.Jesus’' principle/; 
were not the stuf
fy ‘sort of thing 

(that ontyP philoso- 
f phers can under

stand. His disci
ples. we -know, 
were ait men o£
Uon, the plainest of plain people/ 
If Jesus had tried any theological 
gobbiedygook on them, it would 
have gbne clear over their heads. 
What he said could have carved 
on short tombstones, written on 
a postcard,—any one sentence of 
his teachings. The one the church 
has nicknamed the “Golden Rule’’ 
—short, shai p, and in Jesus’ own 
view very important—is alone 
worth, long study.
“ ifs  Too Hard” -

fluke’s '.version- of the Golden 
Rifle (6:31) Is clear enough: “As 

\you wish , that men would do to 
you, &  ao to them.”  Words of one 
syllable, but what words! It is 
saddening 'to see tow "many ef-
.fort"i IMi?# hftfift to-
T’l: a  ■ d* u ■ i
Y . '.t, ’y‘.; '.'.l Uv. i v‘rY''f!'.*
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! And honest men do not deliber
ately tell their friends to do what 
they know is impossible.
“It’s Too Easy” '
. An ..opposite way of by-passing 
the Golden Rule is to think it is 
too easy,-—that it is just a nice- 
sounding bit of advice that is not 
only easy to do but which won’t 
do much good. For example: a 
little, girl cries for candy. The, 
mother thinks: What would I
want.her to do for me? Why, I’d' 
want her to do as , I say. So -I ’ll 
do as she says—give, her : the 
candy. (And make her sick, of. 
course.) Or again: a wife’s; birth
day,  is coming along. Husband 
thinks: What would I want for. 
my- birthday? -New power saw, of 
course, So he gets his wife a 
power: saw, which she certainly: 
does not want , . . No, the Golden 
Rule is not so easy as all. that, 
It calls for imagination, for a 
wide vision, for a Ghristian spirit. 
It is-indeed all too easy—for fools 
and knaves. But ..Jesus assumed 
that his friends, were neither, 
knaves nor fools. The Golden-Rule 
is not something to sa(ve any one 
the trouble of thinking. It simply 
points- out the direction in which 
our actions and decisions ought 
to, go.. It bften means, not—What 
does this person want me to do, 
now? but—What will this person 
at last wish I had done for him? 
In other words, if we are to apply 
the Golden Rule we have to look 
at it in thi: light of eternity.
“ H Won’t Work”  -------------- -

Another way of by-passing the 
Golden Rule is to say simply that 
it won’t work. “It Is a lovely 
ideal, the. world would be much 
pleasanter to live in, for all of us, 
if we ■ could live by it; but wo 
can’t, so let’3 get on with the 
practical business of dog-eat-dog, 
every man for himself and the 
devil take the hindmost," Again 
let us remember that if Jesus 
had not lived by his own rule, 
every listener would have itnown 
him for ?. hypocrite and the Gold
en Ride would have perished in a 
blast of cynical laughter. It 
worked in Nazareth, it worked 
in the carpenter shop. To bring it 
down to our own times in Amer
ica, and to take the hardest of 3P- 
• i-v -iT 1 v  «■ ■ f J i ’ ii .‘ .i .V.ni-;.- —

j, i> :-V 
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the county Home Demonstration 
Club and the Council Delegate 
from the Liberty Club. She serv
ed the Liberty club for two years 
as president and serves on most 
of the drive committees from 
the Liberty Community.

Mr. Pittard has served for 
eight years as a director of the 
Coleman County Farm Bureau 
and a member of the Santa 
Anna Independent School Dis
trict for about four years. He 
finished the unexpired term of 
former President Bruce Snod
grass and then was elected to 
serve a term of his own. He has 
also been a member of the 
Masonic Lodge since he was 21 
years of age.

One year Mr. Pittard used 
fertilizer on his crop land and 
was fairly well pleased with the 
results. However, .during the past 
several years this part of the 
country has not received enough 
moisture to make farming with 
fertilizer a profitable business. 
When moisture conditions re
turn to normal he plans to use 
fertilizer again.

He has an ample supply of 
good water on the place, which 
includes two large stock tanks 
and a 235 foot deep, soft, water 
well. The well has been in pro
duction since before he purchas
ed the-farm and seems to have 
an inexhaustable supply of 
watej. Over the years the well 
has been in production, it has:

never showed any signs of get
ting weak. They also have a 
good gas well on the farm which 
has been a good source of re
venue in past years. It is still in 
production but not as much gas 
is being used from it now' as 
has been in the past.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Medlin 
and sons, Topher, Charles and 
Vance, of Odessa, visited from 
last Friday night until Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Harris.
. 0O  TO CHURCH SUNDAY. .

, Miss The Boat
Many good things in life are 
missed through lack of fore
sight. Don’t let your children 
miss their college education, 
don’t miss carefree retire
ment days. Call me and let’s 
discuss a planned insurance 
program now.

Foster Miller
607 State Bank Bldg.

Phone 9-3699 
Coleman, Texas 

Representing Southland Life
Accident — Hospitalization 

Retirement Income

This little fellow’s Mom has quite a problem— 
a slow-poke water heater that can’t keep up 
with her'fast, automatic washer. No hot water 
left for anything els© and not even enough for 
the waoher! This will never happen 
at your house—when you own a 
Long-life Ruud .Alcoa .Alloy Auto
matic Gas Water Heater.

A RIIUD Ate©A® M i m  w il • sfoy ahead
of ffee- fasfest autom atic w ash er! -

water temperature up to-180s! Aad you j^dithfe;'
10° water .to- of ,;-y
to.mate.yqa?.white and- eolorfast e#tt«i#Lteew . 
nally dean. ’ ;.-V;

’easfwhot.l!
160*—bast
and myoma w ily
jyistm Extra-fast recovery replaces hot water in the teak 
quickly few all demands. Gives you alwas»4iot water f<

for eontisuow automatic doth* wasiaag.
i Jot:
K-

0!f#*WW-Tlong-life Ruud-'Alcoa Alloy eupsliiSi'cryataWesr- hot
‘.'jiii.-;.. .’■V> !> ■* o ‘W !’ -..'c.r ,• Jvji.thy, ..m.1 as ov.'f H.o ls, t ?. .
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JUST
RIGHT

For. The Holidays 
Coming Up, .

Bring us all your fine dresses, - coats, 
suits, sweaters, draperies, linens, jackets, 
woolens, etc,, and let us have them ready 
for you when the holiday activities start®

' EXPERT CLEANING'
AND PRESSING

COMMUNITY

MUMMY
s p a m
Saturday & Monday — Nov. 12 & 14 

MEN’S BLANKET-LINED

COATS and JACKETS
$4.98 Value

' , ONLY S 3 .9 8
' . MEN’S BLANKET-LINE!)

COATS and JACKETS
$5.98 Values T ' .

ONLY S4.S8 .
BOY’S SPORT SHIRTS

_ All Sizes And Colors — Ages 2 To 6 .

• - ONLY S| J9 ' - 
BOY’S SPORT SHIRTS

, , All Sizes And Colors — Ages 6 To 12
.- ‘ ONLY

- BOY’S FANCY 
WESTERN SHIRTS

All Sizes And Colors — Ayes 2 To 12
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;rs of Those 
Yellow Jackets, Boys
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Friday. November 11, lD i - 7:1 p i.
Yellow Jacket Stadium

VS.Llano M ow  Jackets
 ̂ ... ,
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C.D* Bru^e, Quarterhorse & Brahman .Cattle 

L. E. Abernathy Texaco Service Station
.-V ■ ■ .. X "V.' ;.k "■■I,#

E. E. Blanton ’Premier Service Station 

Talley &fim Sinclair Service Station 

E. D. (Jack) Shields Welding Shop ' ' •
 ̂ y. k ■ " ' '

Coleman County Telephone Co-o# k/ ^

Ozro Eubank &  Sons Prilled Hereford farms
k i

Trupk Harbor Service Station &  Cfyfe

McClellan Radio &  TV Service
 ̂ \

B.T. Vinson Grocery & Feed . *

j

Santa Anna National Bank * 'f ,

Mr.and Mrs.Jtord Barnes ’

West Texas Utilities Coe • ■'
■'  ̂ “ j „ ,  '

Shirley Idtesto^k Commission Co., Ft. Worth 
1 , \ ,r , x 

, Charlotte Ipiimey, County,Treasurer

• Santa Anna Silica Sand Co., Inc. • . ,

... Western. Ante.As^ciate,Store,;.... ‘

. Bland Grocery and Drug Store * J ' 

k ’.Mr. andMrs. BenYarborough • A  ̂ '- 7 ’ ~v

■ ,^ a ii4 p rs*  W afer Holt,, ■;

i.- 'ST

Santa Arina Tile Co., Inc.

The Santa Anna News , • I
1.

Santa Anna Co-op Gin •

L. A. Welch Garage ' \

Blue Hardware Co.

Phillips -Drug Co. ^ v
/ ( *■

.■Farm & Ranch Supply ,
. *1- VO*

Santa Anna-Hospital
,k-

Lela’s Beauty Shop. 

Mathews Motor Co.

. L

f''

. Gandy’s Creamery 

Campbell Gin ^

Ladies Shop

Vance Golden Hoof Farm 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bass 

Coleman Gas Company 

.. Gramitter’g Dept Store..,,, 

Mozelle’s Beauty Shop 

Tex Anita. 0>ffee Shop 

' PoselBfoffers- Vt :

M ry B ’am ■■

X.

t ,

MOUNTAINEER SCHEDULE
Sants Anna 8 — Junction 31 

Santa Anna 0 — Cross Plains 39
f - Santa Anna 7 *—• Early 20

Santa Anna 7 — Rising Star 12 • 
Santa Anna 0 — Bangs 27 

Santa Anna 8 — Goldthwaite 29 . 
Santa Anna 0 — Burnet 33 

, , Santa Anna 6 — Bronte 20 
Nov. 11 — Llano at Llano*

Nov. 18 — Mason at Santa Anna* • •
.. *C©isferense,game:.

Junior Mountaineer Schedule.
' Santa Anna ft— Bangs 0 

Santa Anna 19 —  May 0 
Santa''Anna 25 —  Blanket 7 

Santa Anna 7 — Early 12 
, Santa Anna 19 —  Goldthwaite 13 ■

■ Sianta Anna 26 <— Bangs 0 Xv 
j Santa Anna 19 — May 6 X : 

Santa Anna 21 — Blanket 0 - '•' ; 
Sakata Anna 27 —  Early 7
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¥ Be Sure You
' ,Qet

Green Stamps
Double S.&H. Green

Stamps Da Wednesday . . , 
With $3.00 or More ■ 

, Purchase! v ;

Durand9 m S w e e t  j  j |

P o ta to e s  2a ran .19 P M  %  $ 1

PEACHES 2 ^ (m .29 Economy Box am

TIDE laijetui .65
Peter Pan • A  H i

Peart Blitter ^  Jil Pet or Carnation A j |

M ILK X S $1* .■ . ..'■'»
A'/eiA// f i i i l  3-qvtart f 1fw

n i s m i v r  i l l
, S ¥ M R M € \ l p 5 . S r | 7 ®- Mixmk in$tanflwŷfmefmm hmffmml •■ :■ •

STOCKTON ,

C A T U L .L .2 9
303 OUR VALUE GREEN . '

BEANS C a n s  .25
BOSS CANVAS

. Pr. .3 3
303 MISSION

PEAS 2 cans .2®
WOLF •

TAMALES Lac1 n e  .19
COLGATE .. : gm
Dental t o n
. ;■->.;;■•'8-'■■ ■.,, ■:'ECONOMY...TUBE'■■■ j|v|F ipF

HEINZ,

SOUP can .10
3 MINUTE

OATS LS2? .37
T - B O N E

tsHHa sbMh (Mg

fi» . ’ *- ‘i ,* ; r i k
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